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ABSTRACT
The present study investigates the effects of Vitamin E (VE) supplement on pulmonary
hypertensive response of broilers fed a low-protein diet in a 42-day trial. A total of 180
male broiler chicks (Ross 308) were used in a completely randomized design. Treatments
included a Normal Protein Diet (NPD) served as control, a Low-Protein Diet (LPD) with
30 g kg-1 of crude protein lower than NPD, and a LPD supplemented with VE (100 mg kg 1
). Analyzed protein content of NDP and LPD was 227 and 199 g kg -1 in the starter stage
and 198 and 169 g kg-1 in the grower stage. Growth performance, blood and carcass
variables and Lead II of the electrocardiogram (ECG) were recorded. Feed conversion
ratio was not significantly changed by treatments. The relative weights of liver, heart, and
the right to Total Ventricular weight ratio (RV:TV) as well as the S wave amplitude of
ECG were significantly (P< 0.05) increased by feeding LPD. However, VE
supplementation of LPD significantly (P< 0.05) restored these variables to similar ranges
observed in NPD. Feeding LPD caused a significant decrease in serum Nitric Oxide (NO)
and Uric Acid (UA) concentrations, whereas it caused a significant increase in
malondialdehyde (MDA) and Heterophils to Lymphocytes ratio (H:L). Similarly, VE
supplement restored these variables to similar levels observed in NPD. In conclusion,
oxidative stress was involved in the pathogenesis of ascites in broilers fed with LPD, which
could be counteracted by VE supplement.
Keywords: α-Tocopherol, Feed conversion ratio, Growth performance, Pulmonary
hypertensive response.

multifactorial in nature. The primary
stimulus of ascites syndrome is believed to
be hypoxia (Julian, 2007). Hypoxia refers to
reduced partial pressure of oxygen, which
occurs as the altitude increases. Hence,
ascites is the most common metabolic
disorder and the major cause of mortality in
broiler chickens reared at high altitudes
(Izadinia et al., 2010). Responses to
sustained hypoxia as imposed by high
altitude include polycythemia and vascular
remodeling characterized by hypertrophy
and hyperplasia of the smooth muscle layer
in the small arterioles of the lung (Wideman
et al., 2011).

INTRODUCTION
Intensive genetic selection has favored
rapid growth (mainly breast muscle) of
broiler chickens at the expense of inferior
allometric growth of the heart and lungs. As
a consequence, an imbalance between
oxygen-demanding organs (i.e. muscles) and
oxygen-supplying organs (i.e. heart and
lungs) has emerged, which leads to
Pulmonary Arterial Hypertension syndrome
(PAH, also called ascites) (Khajali and
Wideman, 2016). Ascites is recognized by
accumulation of enormous volume of
transudate in the abdominal spaces. The
etiology
of
ascites
syndrome
is
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temperature that is about 3°C higher than
mammals (Holmes et al., 1995). This
hyperthermic status may promote nonenzymatic reactions of glucose with proteins
leading to formation of advanced glycation
end products.
Feeding low-protein diets to poultry has
recently been practiced in order to minimize
environmental pollution with excessive
nitrogen
and
atmospheric
ammonia
(Namroud et al., 2008; Khajali et al.,
2008a). However, such nutritional approach
cannot be implemented in broiler farms at
high altitude regions unless finely-tuned
nutritional considerations are put into
practice. The objective of the present study
was to evaluate the effectiveness of an
exogenous antioxidant (vitamin E) to offset
reduced production of uric acid in broilers
associated with feeding a low-protein diet.

Dietary protein content is an important
nutritional factor associated with the
incidence of ascites. In theory, low-protein
diets may appear to be helpful in preventing
ascites. This suggestion is based on the
assumption that the catabolism of 1g protein
in bird's body consumes about 1 L oxygen.
Therefore, feeding a low-protein diet may
spare oxygen needed for the catabolism of
surplus protein and may be attributable to
reduced incidence of ascites. However, field
and experimental studies revealed opposite
results (Maxwell and Robertson, 1998; Buys
et al., 1998). Behrooj et al. (2012) explained
that reduced production of uric acid when
low-protein diets are fed to chickens is
linked to the incidence of ascites. Uric acid
is a strong endogenous antioxidant
scavenging nitrite, halogenated peroxy
radical, and hydroxyl generated radicals
(Becker, 1993). In birds, high circulatory
level of uric acid contributes to the
protection of tissues against Reactive
Oxygen Species (ROS) (Machin et al.,
2004). Research has shown no significant
effect of Vitamin E (VE) as an antioxidant
on broiler ascites when dietary protein
content was formulated to meet commercial
norms (Villar-Patiño et al., 2002; Bottje et
al., 1997). However, this might not be true
when low-protein diets are fed.
It is noteworthy that chickens are more
vulnerable to oxidative stress compared to
mammals of comparable size for several
reasons. Firstly, chickens have a metabolic
rate that is approximately 2 to 2.5 times
higher than mammals of comparable body
size (Lindstedt and Calde, 1976). This
higher rate should increase the quantity of
ROS produced from metabolic reactions.
Secondly, chickens maintain a high blood
sugar concentration that is at least twice as
high as that of mammals (Braun and
Sweazea, 2008). High blood sugar causes
tissue remodeling, which is mediated
through the formation of highly reactive
methylglyoxal (Kalapos, 1999). The role of
methylglyoxal in pathogenesis of ascites in
broilers has been addressed by Khajali et al.
(2011). Last but not least, birds have a body

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Birds and Experimental Facility
The experiment was performed in
Shahrekord,
Iran
(2,100
m).
The
experimental animals were kept, maintained,
and treated according to the accepted
standards for the humane treatment of
animals. The study was accomplished in
strict accordance with the recommendations
in the Guide for the Care and Use
Committee of Shahrekord University,
Shahrekord, Iran (ACVC150). Light was
provided in 23 L:1 D schedule with intensity
of 15 Lux.
A total of 180 day-old male broilers (Ross
308) were randomized across 12 floor pens.
Each pen measured 1.8 m2 (13 birds per pen)
and was equipped with a bell drinker and a
feed trough. Day-old broiler chicks were
grown on a commercial diet until five days
of age. Following a six-hour-fast, five-dayold chicks were then allocated to pens so
that all pens had equal initial body weights
(1,157 g±10 g). Four such pens were allotted
to each treatment. The house temperature
was maintained at 32±1°C on chicks’ arrival
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and reduced to 25±1°C during week 1,
20±1°C in week 2, and 15±1°C onward until
the end of trial (42 days of age) as
previously described (Khajali and Saedi,
2011). Birds were subjected to 23 hours
light and 1 hour dark in entire trial. Birds
were allowed free access to feed and water.
Treatments
Two dietary treatments were formulated
for the starting (5 to 21 days of age) and
growing (21 to 42 days of age) stages
according
to
the
NRC
(1994)
recommendations. A commercial broiler diet
with Normal-Protein Content was prepared
as control (designated as NPD) to meet or
exceed the requirements for all essential
amino acids. A Low-Protein Diet
(designated as LPD) was also prepared with
30 g kg-1 less crude protein compared to the

level in NPD. Another similar low-protein
diet was also prepared and supplemented
with 100 mg kg-1 Vitamin E (VE). Analyzed
protein content of NDP and LPD was 227
and 199 g kg-1 in the starter stage and 198
and 169 g kg-1 in the grower stage. All diets
had the same level of metabolizable energy
and offered in mash form. Potassium
carbonate was added to the low-protein diets
to equalize the dietary electrolyte balance
(Na+K-Cl) among all dietary treatments.
The compositions of the experimental
starting and growing diets are shown in
Table 1.
Prior to the experiment, samples of feed
ingredients as well as mixed diets were
analyzed for crude protein and amino acid
contents. For the determination of amino
acid content, duplicate samples of each
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Table 1. Compositions of normal- and reduced-protein diets fed to broilers in the starter/grower
and finisher periods.
Ingredient (g kg-1 unless noted)
Yellow corn
Soybean meal
Fish meal
Soya oil
Dicalcium phosphate
Oyster shell
Sodium chloride
DL-Methionine
L-Lysine HCl
Vitamin premixa
Trace mineral premixb
Potassium carbonate
Analyzed crude protein
Analyzed Met+Cys
Analyzed Lys
Analyzed Arg
Analyzed Thr
Calculated
metabolizable
energy (MJ kg-1)
Calculated Na+K-Cl (meq kg-1)

Starter/Grower (5-21 d)
NormalLow-protein
protein
469.5
546
392
335
25
10
75
65
15
17
14
14.5
3.5
3.5
1
2
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.5
2
227
199
8.9
8.7
13.1
11.0
15
12.9
9.4
8.4
13.38
13.38
235

236

a

Finisher (21-42 d)
NormalLow-protein
protein
562
660
330
244
10
5
61
47
13
14
15
15.5
3
3
1
2
2
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.5
198
169
7.3
7.3
10.7
10.1
12.6
11.0
8.3
7.5
13.38
13.38
222

222

Provided the following per kg of diet: Vitamin A (trans-retinylvacetate), 1.08 mg; vitamin D3
(cholecalciferol), 0.02 mg; vitamin E (dl-tocopheryl acetate), 7.2 mg; vitamin K3, 1.6 mg; vitamin
B1, 0.72 mg; vitamin B2, 3.3 mg; vitamin B3, 0.4 mg; vitamin B6, 1.2 mg; vitamin B12, 0.6 mg;
folic acid, 0.5 mg; choline chloride, 200 mg.
b
Provided the following per kg of diet: Mn (from MnSO4･H2O), 40 mg; Zn (from ZnO), 40 mg; Fe
(from FeSO4･7H2O), 20 mg; Cu (from CuSO4･5H2O), 4 mg; I [from Ca(IO3)2･H2O], 0.64mg; Se
(from sodium selenite), 0.08 mg.
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ingredient or diet were subjected to 6N HCl
and hydrolyzed for 24 hours at 110°C
(Andrew and Baldar, 1985). After acid
hydrolysis, all samples were analyzed for
amino acid content by using an ionexchange chromatograph (LKB Biochrom
4141; Cambridge, UK). Performic acid
oxidation was done to determine sulfur
amino acids as well (Moore and Stain,
1963).

ElectroCardioGrams
(ECG).
The
electrocardiograph (Kenz ECG 110,
Suzuken Japan CO. LTD) was standardized
at 10 mm= 1 mV with a chart speed of 50
mm s-1 (Yousefi et al., 2013). Leads II of
ECG was recorded for every chicken and the
amplitude of the T, R and S waves were
measured.
Statistical Analysis
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Measurements

Results were analyzed by GLM procedure
of SAS (2007) software in a completely
randomized design. The statistical model
used for growth performance data
(experimental units were pens of 13 birds
each) was Yij= µ+Ti+eij. For blood (H:L),
sera (NO, UA, and MDA) and organ (liver
and heart percentages and RV:TV) data
(experimental units individual birds; n= 10),
the model was Yijk= µ+Ti+eij+εijk. In these
models, Yij and Yijk are observations; µ is the
general location parameter (i.e., the mean);
Ti is the effect for being in Treatment i; eij is
random error; and ɛijk is subsampling error.
Means were separated by Duncan's multiple
range with the probability of 95%.

At 42 days of age, 10 birds per treatment
were selected for blood collection. Blood
samples (3 mL) were collected from the
brachial vein and centrifuged at 2,500×g for 10
minutes to obtain sera. Serum samples were
used for the determination of Nitric Oxide
(NO), Uric Acid (UA) and MalonDiAldehyde
(MDA). Serum NO (nitrate+nitrite) was
measured according to Behrooj et al. (2012).
Serum UA concentration was analyzed
according to Fossati et al. (1980). Serum
MDA concentration, as biomarker of oxidative
stress, was assayed by the method of Nair and
Turner (1984).
An aliquot of blood was also obtained on
glass slides to prepare the blood smear for the
determination of differential leukocyte count.
The May Grunwald and Giemsa stains were
used for staining the smears 3 hours after
methyl alcohol fixation (Lucas and Jamroz,
1961). One hundred leukocytes, including
granular (heterophils) and nongranular
(lymphocytes) were enumerated and the
Heterophil to Lymphocyte ratio (H:L) was
calculated. All chemical reagents were
obtained from Sigma–Aldrich Co. (Sigma–
Aldrich Co., St. Louis, MO, USA).
The birds were then slaughtered to obtain
liver and heart weights. Hearts were dissected
to obtain right-to-total ventricular weight ratio.

RESULTS
Table 2 shows growth performance of
broiler chickens fed with a low-protein diet
and VE supplementation. Feed intake and
weight gain were not significantly altered by
feeding a low-protein diet. However, these
variables were significantly altered in VEsupplemented Low-Protein Diet compared
to the control (NPD). Feed conversion ratio
did not change by treatments.
Table 3 depicts carcass variables including
the relative weights of liver, heart, and
abdominal fat as well as RV:TV and ascites
mortality. The relative weights of liver, heart
and RV:TV were significantly (P< 0.05)
higher in birds fed with LPD compared to
those that received NPD. Supplementing
LPD with VE restored the situation so that
no difference was observed for these

Electrocardiographic Recording
Ten chicks per treatment were randomly
selected
at
day
40
to
record
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Table 2. Effect of dietary protein content and Vitamin E (VE) supplement on performance of broiler
chickens from 5 to 42 days of age (means±SE).
a

b

Variables
Total weight gain (g b-1)

NPD
2351 a±54.7

LPD
2235 ab±38.5

Total feed intake ( g b-1)

4414 a±94.9

4242 ab±71.1

3987 b±89.7

0.019

Feed conversion ratio

1.87±0.012

1.90±0.014

1.88±0.015

0.481

a

LPD+VE
2122 b±40.7

P-value
0.018

b

Normal-Protein Diet; Low-Protein Diet; Vitamin E was added at the top of reduced-protein diet at
100 mg kg-1. Superscripts in the same row with different letters are significantly different (P< 0.05).
Table 3. Effect of dietary protein content and Vitamin E (VE) supplement on internal organs and
cumulative ascites mortality in broiler chickens measured at 42 days of age (means±SE). a
NPD a

Variables

LPD b

2.38b±0.06

Liver (% BW)

b

Heart (% BW)

0.58 ±0.18
b

RV:TV

0.24 ±0.013
ab

Ascites mortality (%)

20.1 ±4.24

LPD+VE

2.87a±0.19
a

0.72 ±0.041
a

0.30 ±0.015
a

28.3 ±3.33

2.21b±0.08
b

0.62 ±0.033
b

0.25 ±0.013
b

14.5 ±1.23

P-value
0.008
0.013
0.018
0.039
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a

Normal-Protein Diet; b Low-Protein Diet; Vitamin E: Use at 100 mg kg-1. Each mean represents values of
10 replicates and means in the same row with different letters are significantly different (P< 0.05).

parameters in comparison with NPD.
Cumulative
ascites
mortality
was
significantly
reduced
by
VE
supplementation of LPD (P< 0.05).
Effects of dietary treatments on serum and
blood variables are presented in Table 4.
Serum concentrations of NO and UA in LPD
were significantly (P< 0.05) lower than
NPD. The levels of NO and UA tended to
increase by supplementing LPD. Circulatory
level of MDA in birds fed with LPD was
significantly (P< 0.05) higher than birds fed

Table 4. Effect of dietary protein content and Vitamin E (VE) supplement on blood and serum
variables in broiler chickens measured at 42 days of age (means±SE).
NPDa

Variables
Serum nitric oxide (μmol)
[ DOR: 20.1001.1.16807073.2018.20.6.3.5 ]

with NPD. VE supplementation of LPD
decreased (P< 0.05) circulatory MDA level
to similar level observed in NPD. A
significant elevation in H:L (P< 0.05) was
also observed in broilers fed with LPD when
compared to the control (NPD). However,
VE supplementation of LPD significantly
(P< 0.05) reduced H:L.
There was a significant negative increase
in S-wave amplitude of birds fed LPD
compared to NPD (Table 5). Vitamin E
supplement restored the situation so that it

Serum malondialdehyde (μmol)
-1

Serum uric acid (mg dl )
H:L

LPDb

15.60a±0.73
b

2.44 ±0.44
a

9.91b±1.31
a

3.87 ±0.51
b

6.23 ±0.43

4.46 ±0.44

0.61b±0.030

a

0.86a±0.075

LPD+VE

P-value

12.33b±0.85

0.0027

b

2.21 ±0.42
b

5.00 ±0.21
0.58b±0.034

0.041
0.010
0.0015

Normal-Protein Diet; LPD: Low-Protein Diet; Vitamin E: Use at 100 mg kg-1. Each mean
represents values of 10 replicates and means in the same row with different letters are significantly
different (P< 0.05).
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Table 5. Effect of dietary protein content and Vitamin E (VE) supplement on electrocardiographic
(lead II) parameters measured at 42 days of age (means±SE).
Variables
R wave(mV)
S wave(mV)
T wave (mV)

NPD a
0.21±0.035
-0.30b±0.016
0.15±0.018

LPD b
0.22±0.035
-0.38a±0.019
0.18±0.035

LPD+VE
0.25±0.026
-0.28b±0.018
0.13±0.017

P-value
0.311
0.011
0.223

a

Normal-Protein Diet; b Low-Protein Diet; Vitamin E: Use at 100 mg kg-1. Each means for
cardiac/electrocardiographic represents values of 10 replicates and means in the same row with
different letters are significantly different (P< 0.05).

had no significant difference with NPD.
There were no significant differences for R
and T wave amplitudes among the
treatments (Table 5).

of VE was previously reported to prevent
further increases in RV:TV in broilers reared
under low temperature (Aksit et al., 2008).
Bottje et
al.
(1997) showed
that
supplementing diet with VE resulted in
lower RV:TV, suggesting an ameliorating
effect of events leading to development of
ascites.
Switching from NPD to LPD caused a
significant decrease in serum NO. This
finding can be explained in part by a
decrease in dietary Arginine (Arg) content
(see Table 1). In fact, Arg is the precursor of
NO synthesis. Nitric oxide is a potent
vasodilator that opposes the onset of
pulmonary hypertension in broiler chickens
(Khajali and Wideman, 2010; Khajali et al.,
2014). This finding is in line with higher
RV:TV in LPD compared to the control. It is
worthy to note that Arg requirements of
birds raised at high altitude are significantly
higher than the recommended values of
NRC (Khajali et al., 2013). Supplement of
VE was not able to restore NO to the level
observed in NPD. Switching from NPD to
LPD was attributed to increased lipid
peroxidation as manifested by a significant
rise in MDA. Oxidative stress has been
implicated in the pathogenesis of pulmonary
hypertension (Nain et al., 2008; Khajali and
Wideman, 2016). It has been shown that
superoxide and NO reacts very rapidly in a
third-order reaction that is approximately 3
times faster than the dismutation of
superoxide by superoxide dismutases. Thus,
increased generation of superoxide in the
vascular wall might have inhibited the
physiological functions of NO (Nain et al.,

[ DOR: 20.1001.1.16807073.2018.20.6.3.5 ]
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DISCUSSION
Live performance of birds fed LPD did not
significantly differ from those that received
NPD. Widyaratne and Drew (2011)
indicated that low-protein diets could
support growth performance of broiler
chickens similar to that of high-protein diet
as long as highly digestible feed ingredients
were used. Birds on LPD supplemented with
VE, however, showed lower weight gain and
feed intake when compared to NPD. The
reason is not clear how VE might have
deteriorated the growth response when
added to a low-protein diet.
The relative weights of liver and heart
significantly increased by feeding LPD. The
Right to Total Ventricular weight ratio
(RV:TV) was also increased when broilers
fed with LPD were compared to NPD.
RV:TV is indicator of pulmonary
hypertension and ascites (Izadinia et al.,
2010). RV:TV values greater than 0.25
indicate pulmonary hypertension and values
greater than 0.3 indicate pre-ascitic
condition. It is clear that birds fed the lowprotein diet were in pre-ascitic condition.
Supplementing VE to the low-protein diet
counterbalanced the response so that there
was a significant difference between LPD
with or without VE supplement with respect
to RV:TV and ascites mortality. Supplement
1132
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Temperature
and
Vitamin
E
Supplementation on Oxidative Stress,
Troponin-T Level, and Other AscitesRelated Traits in Broilers. Arch. Geflug., 72:
221-230.
2. Andrew, R. P. and Baldar, N. A. 1985.
Amino Acid Analysis of Feed Constituents.
Sci. Tools., 32:44–48.
3. Behrooj, N., Khajali, F. and Hassanpour, H.
2012. Feeding Reduced-protein Diets to
Broilers Subjected to Hypobaric Hypoxia is
Associated with the Development of
Pulmonary Hypertension Syndrome. Brit.
Poult. Sci., 53: 658-664.
4. Beker, A., VanHooser, S. L., Swartzlander,J.
H., and Teeter, R. G. 2003. Graded
Atmospheric Oxygen Level Effects on
Performance and Ascites Incidence in
Broilers. Poult. Sci., 82:1550–1553.
5. Bollengier-Lee, S., Mitchell, M. A., Utomo,
D. E., Williams, P. E. and Whitehead, C. C.
1998. Influence of High Dietary Vitamin E
Supplementation on Egg Production and
Plasma Characteristics in Hens Subjected to
Heat Stress. Brit. Poult. Sci., 39: 106-112.
6. Bottje, W. G., Erf, G. F., Bersi, T. K., Wang,
S., Barnes, D. and Beers, K. W. 1997.
Effects of Dietary dl-α-Tocopherol on
Tissue α-, and γ-Tocopherol, and Pulmonary
Hypertension Syndrome (Ascites) in
Broilers. Poult. Sci., 76:1506-1512.
7. Braun, E. J.; Sweazea, K. L., 2008: Glucose
Regulation in Birds. Comp. Biochem.
Physiol. Part B., 151:1–9.
8. Buys, N., Buyse, J., Hassanzadeh, M. and
Decuypere, E. 1998. Intermittent Lighting
Reduces the Incidence of Ascites in
Broilers: An Interaction with Protein
Content of Feed on Performance and the
Endocrine System. Poult. Sci., 77: 54–61.
9. Fossati, P., Principe, L., and Berti, G. 1980.
Use of 3,5-dichloro-2-hydroxybenzene
Sulfonic
Acid/4-aminophenazone
Chromogenic System in the Direct Enzymic
Assay of Uric Acid in Serum and Urine.
Clin. Chem., 26:227–231.
10. Gross, W.B. and Siegel, H. L. 1983.
Evaluation of Heterophil/Lymphocyte Ratio
as a Measure of Stress in Chickens. Avian
Dis., 27: 972–979.
11. Holmes, D..and Austad, S. 1995: Birds as
Animal Models for the Comparative Biology
of Aging: a Prospectus. J. Gerontol. Series
A, Biol. Sci. Med. Sci., 50A:B59–B65.

2008). In this experiment, elevated serum
MDA level reflects lipid peroxidation due to
oxidative stress, which has been significantly
offset by adding VE to LPD. In agreement
with our results, Nain et al. (2008) reported
the modulated effect of VE on lipid
peroxidation and MDA level in broilers
exposed to cold temperature.
The H:L ratio is a reliable indicator of
stress in birds (Gross and Siegel, 1983;
Khajali et al., 2008b). The higher the H:L
value, the more severe the stress. It is evident
that birds on LPD were exposed to more
stress than their counterparts on NPD.
Supplementation of LPD with VE
significantly reduced H:L and alleviated the
stress. In this regard, it has been reported that
VE supplement alleviate the adverse effects
of chronic heat stress in poultry (BollengierLee et al., 1998).
The
S-wave
amplitude
of
electrocardiogram was significantly increased
by feeding the low-protein diet. An increase
in S-wave amplitude reflects the hypertrophy
of the right ventricular wall that can be
directly related to increased pulmonary
arterial pressure (Yousefi et al., 2013). This
finding is in good accordance with higher
RV:TV and ascites mortality in LPD group
relative to the control. Interestingly, VE
supplementation of LPD has been able to
avoid such abnormal increases in S-wave
amplitude with concomitant decline in RV:TV
and ascites mortality.
CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, feeding a low-protein diet is
associated
with
Right
Ventricular
Hypertrophy (RVH) in broiler chickens.
Supplementing vitamin E to a low-protein
diet effectively counterbalances the adverse
impact of low-protein diets on RVH.
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بهینه سبزی جیره هبی کن پروتئین بب هکول سبزی ویتبهین  Eبرای پیشگیری از وقوع
آسیت در هرغ هبی گوشتی
ف .خواجعلی ،و م .شریفی

در پژٍّش حبضز تبثیز افشٍدى ٍیتبهیي  Eدر خیزُّبي کن پزٍتئیي بز ٍقَع فشبر خَى ریَي
خَخِّبي گَشتی بزرسی شد .بزاي ایي هٌظَر اس  081قطؼِ خَخِ خزٍس گَشتی (راس  ) 818در 8
تیوبر در قبلب طزح کبهالً تصبدفی استفبدُ شد .تیوبرّب شبهل یک خیزُ بب سطح پزٍتئیي ًزهبل ٍ یک
خیزُ کن پزٍتئیي بب  81گزم در کیلَگزم پزٍتئیي خبم کوتز ًسبت بِ خیزُ بب پزٍتئیي ًزهبل بَد .یک
خیزُ کن پزٍتئیي هشببِ دیگز ًیش بب افشٍدى سطح ٍ 011 mg/kgیتبهیي  Eتْیِ شد .در ایي آسهبیش
ػالٍُ بز ػولکزد رشد ،دادُ ّبي سزهی ٍ خًَی ٍ الکتزٍکبردیَگزام اشتقبق ً IIیش خوغ آٍري ٍ آًبلیش
شدً .تبیح ًشبى داد کِ ضزیب تبدیل خَراک تحت تبثیز تیوبرّب قزار ًگزفتٍ .سى ًسبی کبد ،قلب ٍ
ًسبت بطي راست بِ هدوَع بطيّب ٍ ّوچٌیي اهَاج هٌفی  Sدر الکتزٍکبردیَگزام بِ طَر هؼٌیداري
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در گزٍُ کن پزٍتئیي بیشتز اس شبّد بَد .افشٍدى ٍیتبهیي  Eبِ خیزُ کن پزٍتئیي سبب کبّش هؼٌیدار
ایي هتغیزّب شد ،بِ طَري کِ اختالفی بب گزٍُ شبّد هشبّدُ ًشد .تغذیِ خیزُّبي کن پزٍتئیي سبب
کبّش هؼٌیدار غلظت سزهی ًیتزیک اکسبید ،اسید اٍریک ٍ ًسبت ّتزٍفیل بِ لٌفَسیت شد .افشٍدى
پزٍتئیي ًزهبل شد .بِ طَر کلیً ،تبیح ایي آسهبیش تبیید کٌٌدُ اثز تٌش اکسیداتیَ ًبشی اس کبّش
پزٍتئیي خَراک در افشایش ٍقَع آسیت هی ببشد ٍ ّوچٌیي تبثیز هثبت ٍیتبهیي Eدر پیشگیزي اس
ّبیپزتزٍفی بطي راست ٍ هزگ ٍ هیز ًبشی اس آسیت تحت ایي شزایط را تبیید ًوَد.
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ٍیتبهیي  Eبِ خیزُّبي کن پزٍتئیي سبب ببسگشت سطَح ایي فزاسٌدِّب بِ سطَح هشببِ آى در گزٍُ
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